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..AN-.-AfflOUICEMEJ-
NT.

- of Interest to

ECONOMICAL BUYERS OP GOODS.

STUART'S
Cash : Dry :

incomparah e line or a aw uvvi m au.-m!?t- l

Xh prices that have never been approach-XKSther- n

Stnart was a larje bajreratthe
lBrT?UndVSminliifi & Woodruffs stock in Chicago and

secured some extraordinary unr

Goods, Hosiery,
also a large line of

HOLIDAY
j :! ., m

S madV of HDKFS ever made by any
so "iTthe state outiid- - of Chicago, --all of which will be of-K- d

in due time. We corflially invite our friends and tutori
from abroad to make us a visit of inspection. It ill pay you

Goods. Send for sampks of
to come to Cairo for your Holidays
Dress Goods.

CHAS. R. STUAET.
s&jssssssssssssssassssssssssssssssssssssssssasssssssssssssssssssssss

PROFESSIONAL. CARPS- -

H. LEA.CO, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to tbe Homeopathic treat-

ment of orlicl dtseiaes. ejd diseases of women

end children.
OF"ICK On Hlh etreet, oppoeite the Fot- -

office, Cairo, 111.

JQK. J. E. STRONG,

Homoeopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111- -

VAPOR, KLKOTRO-VAPO- xd HKDICATKD

BATHS
administered daily.

A lady In attendance.
FREE.

W. C. JOCFLYN,jQli.

DENTIST.
OFFICE Klfkti Street, near Comnercla! Aenm

D R. JC W. WHITLOCK, on

Dyntal
OrnoB No. 1M Commercial Atenue, between

Keith and Nttith Street

Mrs. J. S. HACKER,
Cor. Washington Are., Fourth St.

LADIES BAZAAR.
FnU (lock of materials for

Art -:- - Needle -:- - Work,
Zephprs of all Shades.

tyLeisons given In Arrasene. Order! for
lumping and embroidery solicited.

E. iistce,
Manufacturer end Dealer In

be

RIFLES
(Kb. 5 true i, between Com'l Atb. ud Levee.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A 9PECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMCNITION.
fe Repaired. All Kinds nl Kevi Made.

or

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

No 90 Com'l Vvp.. Bet 5th & 6th Sts.,

Just received a fall line of

FALL and GOO, S

whkn be will s 11 at the lower bottom prices. It
comprises th bet of T. L Tl HAND MAT)
and i.t H STON M ANTFACTt'ItES. LADIES'
aoii ''HII.DRO!' s tOKS, .d GENTS' Kl'B-B- r

U H oi s ud SHOH.
jfcf"'Ae l.o mk to order nyttalti2 In nnrllne

of tDe b i nutenat and orm.ihip.

W. uTRVrrON. Cairo. T. BIRD. Missouri.

STIIAT TON & BIRD,

G-E-0-C-E--

B-S

rAKD- -

Commission Merchants,

No. 67 Ohio Levee, Cairo, 111.

"tVAxeats A Derican Powder Co.

GENTS' FURNISHING

Having disposed of our
onr stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING

THE DAILY

Extraordinary

DEY

Dress

Slat purchase

Q.EORGE

CONSULTATION

Surgeon.

PISTOLS

WINTER

WHOLESALE

Goods : House

ma .u

Gloves and Mutts;

GOODS
iraat A. stir when shown. He

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Roticeslnthts eoiumn.eignt eenw per line for

Irst and fire eema per line eah subsequent inser-Io-

For ono week. SOeenti per line. For one
nont a. 80 cente per Una

For Kent
Two yery desirable office rooms, second

floor Aldiander Couaty Bank Building.
lm

Residence Property for Sals.
House and 3 lots, 11th St., near Walnut.

Out buildings, two cisterns, variety choice

fruit in bearing. Eterything in good re-

pair. To thosn desiring a comfortable

home this is rare opportunity. Apply on

premises or to W. P. Wright, 80 Ohio levee,

up stairs.

Auction.
t .ill nfTr for aale. at Harrr Walker's,

6th street and Commercial arenue, on

Wednesday, Nov. 28th, 1883, a lot of
and one horse

and wagon. Sale positive and withaut re
serve, joun naatH)

Auctioneer.

Look Out!
Jones & Co.. corner of Eighth street and

Commercial avenue, have established a
lunch counter. Oysters in every style, bam
and cheese sandwiches, and meals at al

hours. Give us a call.

Ramie, One Dollar a Chance.

One breech loading shot gun ; one carms
fjuncase; one revolving cartridge celt: 4

brass shells; 38 nickel-plate- d shells; one
Remincton loader for brass shells: one
Bridffenort loader for paper shells; one
cleaning rod, wad starter, etc. Now on
exhibition at the Senate Baloon.

Furnished rooms for rent, bv Mrs. M.
Boyle, ever Trailer's Parlor Shoe store.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

Music Lessons.
Prof. Eiscnberg is now ready to jfive

lessons on any musical instrument, and can
found on 12th street, 3d cottage from

corner Poplar.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 09 Ohio
Levee. tf

Headquarters
for apples, onions, potatoes, butter, poultry,
egsaod game. Call at No. 17 Eighth street,

telephone No. 83. G. M. Aldkh.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Bun's. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.

A new horse shoeing shop has been open-
ed by Mr. P. Powers oa Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
lone to order. Repairing work a specialty.
vVorK done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will nuv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. tf

Wasted La1y agents tor the "Queen
Prutrct'ir," nod 'Dttisy"StockinnSuprKjr;er,
twooew inventions tor ladies' and children's
wiar. Hell in every tinuse, Lsrge profits.
Steady employment. Address, with stamp,
Ladies' Undergarment M'fjf. Co., 9 So, May
St., Chicago. lm

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 68 Ohio
Levee. tf

Now is the time to treat Catarrh of loner
standing. Ely's Cream Balm reaches ob
stinate cases, where other remedies fail. In
it lies the relief you seek. Price SO cents.

Apply into nostrils with the finger.

Epilepsy Entirely Cured.
Prnf

makes the following statement: "Samari
tan Nervine has entirely cured me of epl
leptic fits."

GOODS and HATS.

CLOTHING we will continue

GOODS and HATS,

in which we will keep a full and complete line always.

I. FARNBAKER & CO.

CAIRO BULLETIN; SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 25, 1888.

DISSOLUTION of
PARTNERSHIP.

Owing to a change in our
business, which is to take
Dlace on January 1st, 1884,
we are offerine: our entire
htock of

Seasonable Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES and MISSES

SHOES,
Carpets and Oil Cloths
at greatly reduced prices.
Special Bargins in Ladies and Children's

CLOAKS & DOLMANS.

Our object in making these
offerings is to reduce stock
before invoicing. Call early
at J. & L. BURGEKS,

121 Commercial Avenue.

The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
u ...... minmn. ran MII111 Dr HllO.
iTUWV.cn U .uv.ro -

each Insertion ana wnemer mameo or n.v. u ti.u- -

tated to Toward anf man ounneie mwr..
al way f paid for.

Additional locals on third page.

For a Christmas gift buy one of those

fine chairs of Wm. Eichhoff.

25 dozen ladies' Merino vests at 85c,
worth 50c. A genuine bargain and no

mistake. Stuart. 1

Only Sunday school will be held in

the Presbyterian church y at the usual

hour.

New Year's cards from 11.50 to 72

per hundred, at the Tub Bcllktix office.

Justice Robinson yesterday fined a man

the usual sum for putting bimselt outside

of too much benzine.

For Sale or to Let a good mule,

gentle and true puller. Apply to E. A.

Burnett, Bulletin office. tf
Auctioneer Jno. Reeves will sell a va

riety of useful articles at auction Wednes

day. See noticejin special locals.

The officers concerned in the chase af
ter the two negro crooks last night were

Mahanny, Tyler and Taylor.

Full stock and complete sample book

ot wedding invitations, etc., just received at

Th Bulletin Job Office, No. 78 Ohio
Levee. tf

As will appear from a notice in special

locals, Capt. W. P. Wright offers his vsry

desirable residence property, on Eleventh

street, for sale.

We find beautiful oxidized silver goods

at Miller's jewelry store. Notable amonj;
them is one set, copied from silver found

in the ruins of Pompeii. 2t

With three or four exceptions the

barometer was above thirty at ill poiits
reported from in this weather circuit last

evening. Rain was reported from Cincin-

nati, Nashville and Vicksburg.

-- Wanted At The Bulletin effice a

first-clas- s job compositor on book and gen-

eral run of commercial work. Steady

employment given to a man that suits.

The usual services will be held to-da- y

in the Biptist, Methodist, Episcopal, St.

Patrick's, Lutheran and St. Joseph's
churches. Also in all the other churches
in the city, excepting the Presbyterian.

There will be an important meeting of
theMerchants' Protective Association for the

purpose of electing officers, etc.,
evening at Temperance hall, on 8th street.
A full attendance is desired. It

The Iron Miuntain trains are still in

terfered with seriously by the torrents of
water that fell during last week. Water
from two to four feet deep covers the track
for long distances between Belmont and
Poplar Rluff.

300 pairs James Means 3 shoes sold by

Haythorn & Sloo in eight weeks. These
shoe are equal to any $5 shoe in the mar
ket for Btyle, durability and fit for gentle-

men wear only. 3t

In this morning's Bulletin appears
the advertisement of Mrs. J. S. Ilacker, who
has opened a ladies' bazaar at the corner
of Fourth street and Washington avenue,
where she keeps a variety of articles daily
wanted by ladies.

We had the pleasure of meeting Mrs.
D. Green in the city this week. The readers
of The Bulletin havebeocme well acquain
ted with her through the medium of her
rich racy letters written from the farm on
Cache. Daniel remained at home, presum
ably to care for the stock and look after the
children.

Will D. Cameron, for last five years
employed in The Bulletin office, has re-

signed his situation for something better on
the Blooming Bulletin with Oberly. He is
a competent and useful man in a printing
office and carries with him to his new home
the best wishes of the management of The
Bulletin.

A dispatch sent from Du Quoin to the
St. Louis papers states that the "Paradise"
coal mines, at St. John's, were closed down
on account of being flooded to the depth of
fifteen inches by the late rains. The report

is wholly untrue. The mines are in full
operation, and "Paradise" coal is coming
into this city in large quantities every day.
The water lacks thirteen inches of being
up to the slope at the mouth of the mine,
and the mine itself is as dry as a powder
horn should always be.

Richard Fitzgerald was fined $1 and
costs by Magistrate Comings yesterday, for
being a vagrant, No one, ot course, will
for a moment suspect that this Richard was
our Richard, he of the court house.

A meeting of the several church choirs
and other singers in the city is to be held
at the Presbyterian church
night, for the purpose of rehearsing for a
union service to be held at that church on
Thanksgiving day. Mrs. Lansden is to di-

rect the music and Rev. Eden, of the Bap-

tist church, isjto preach the sermon.

The Singer company has still a num-

ber ot teams at work hauling sand for the
extensive buildings they intend to put up in
spring. The bin prepared for the sand will
bold three thousand yards, and it is the in
tention to fill it before high water, in order
that a lack offsand and the impossibility to
get it may not prevent the early commence-

ment of the building.

The steamer Thomas Means was at-

tached at the whart here yesterday for a

debt of $43 due from her as wharfage. It
was an old debt which the boat had re-

fused to pay because, though the had
landed, she had dbne no business. The
matter was compromised by the payment
of f 18, and the boat went on up the river.

Friday Justice J. II. Robinson examin-

ed Jno. M. Clifford upon the charge of re-

moving and disposing of househole goods
upon which he had previously given a
mortgage to Mr. Henson. The latter was

the complainant and the defendant was

held to bail in the sum of $100, failing to
give ,wbich he went to the county jail.

Yon make a mistake if you buy furni
ture without first examining the large and
elegant stock now on exhibition corner 17th
and Washington avenue, next door above
postoffice. The line of bed room and par
lor seta, reed, cane and folding chairs, is the
finest ever shown on this side of Chicago,
Cincinnati or St. Louis, and is offered for
sale at low prices. Sales now open until 9

o'clock p. m. Wm. Eichhoff.
lm

Mr. Joseph Steagala will start to-d-

for Hot Springs to open a branch business
there, similar to that he has been in fur
some years here, but on a more extensive
scale. He will form a partnership with
James K. Lane, formerly of this city. He
will have a much larger and finer estab
lishment; a fine bar, five or six billiard and
pool tables, and a restaurant conducted on

tbe European plan. His business here will
go on as ever, as the other is but an ex
periment.

One of the most important acts of tbe
Odd Fellows assembled at Springfield last
week, was the adoption of a resolution in

structing the grand representatives to use
their influence in securing legislation to
pay benefits to brothers who, through age

or infirmity, are unable to work tbe same,
substantially, as sick benefits are now paid.

Tbe resolution was finally passed, and it is

believed it will prove popular with subor
dinate lodges. The proposition is not a
new one, but it has not, heretofore, met
with favor at the bands of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge.

CAIRO WINS AGAIN.

akother new railroad that was to
WORK CAIRO'S COMMERCIAL RUIN, COMES

TO HER UNBIDDEN TO SUB FOR WHAT

CRUMBS MAT FALL FROM HER COMMER-

CIAL TABLE.

We take the following from the editorial

page of tbe Charleston, (Mo.) Courier of

yesterday:
The Bluff Citizen says: Mr. Eerrigsn,

superintendent of the Iron Mountain rail
road, in conversation with a citizen of Pop-

lar Bluff last week, said that tbe Kansas
City, Springfield and Memphis railroad
company had already made arrangements
with the Iron Mountain company tor the
right-of-wa- y over their line to Cairo, and
that the Hutton Valley and Poplar Bluff
branch would be built this winter.

The Kansas City, Springfield and Mem

phis railroad is the new road recently built
from Memphis to Kansas City. This road
opens up a new country not well settled and
rich in undeveloped resources; but above
all, it is the connecting link between St.
L'.uis and Memphis, which, it was predic-

ted, would ruin Cairo as a distributing
point, by taking from her the larger portion
of the immence through traffic bound from
St. Louis and other northern points for tbe
south.

The road was in able hands, well man-

aged and well backed. No deubt every-

thing was done to draw the through busi-

ness away from Cairo; but in vain. Cairo
more than held her own as the door be-

tween the north and the south, through
which the one must receive her cotton and
the other her provisions, and the road that
was to have virtually closed her up, is com-
pelled to come to her to receive a small
share of the through business so much as
Cairo's seven other railroads can spare in
order to sustain itself.

It is well. Cairo is generous. She haa
enough for all and has a little to spare for
the Kansas City, Springfield 4 Memphis
road, and she welcomes tbe new road to
her doors.

A Great Traveler.
Baltimore, Md. Hon. George Colton,

Police Commissioner, writes : Wherever I
have traveled, in England, France. Ger
many, Egypt or tbe Holy Land, St. Jacobs
Oil is recognized as a blessing to humani
ty.

ATTENTION,

DIAMOND PACKAGE DYES

unequalled for quantity and quality of Dyes, or for brilli-
ancy and durability of Color. Best Dyes ever made for
SILK, WOOL or COTTON.

For coloring Dresses, Coats, Cloaks, Scarfs, Hoods, Yarn,
Carpet lings, stockings, Ribbons, Feathers, Basket Work,
or any fabric of fancy article to any desired shades without
risk or failure. With thea Dyes any desired color of ink
can readily be made.

Also Diamond Gold Paint, Silver Paint, Bronze Paint and
Diamond Artist's Black. Price 10 cents for any nackape
rf the above. We also have Logwood, Indigo, Madder and
other Dye Wood and Dye Stuffs.

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

35WM. M. DAVIDSON37'

DEALER IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and
Roofing, Cluttering and all

and bneet iron

Nos. 25 & 27,
TKLEPHOVK NO. SO.

Bare Opportunity !

to citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We
have determined to close out AT
COST and BELOW COST our entire
stock of v

Clothing Gents' Furnishing
-- GHOIOID.IS-

& LOVETT,

and HATS & CAPS.
of CLOTHING can
cent, Plea.se call,
YOURSELF.

Goldstiiie &

2STO. 35 CLARKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window

MAKE A

Mouldings, Picture

Engravings and
E. A. B - :

ciaa
. ... . t,.,. o f ,rencus, unive, rorHs, opuoiw,

Canes, Etc., Opera Glasses French and

of Musical instruments, uoouh uc

Goldstiiie &

Bosenwater,
136 & 138 Com'l Ave.

have lecelved full and complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Sotious, Etc.

A heary etock of Body Bruiiels, Taper-tne- t

end Inureln

Carpets, dS.
A fall stock of Oil Clothe, ell lizee sod prices.

Clothing & Gents' Fumish'g Goods

A fall end complete etock le now being
doted oat it great bargain! .

All Cfexxla at Bottom Prices!

--.V LADIES!

A.cate Ironware.
kinds of work in Tin, Copper

uone to order.

8th St., Cairo.

Any one in need
save 20 to 25 per

and CONVINCE

Bosenwater.

IS- -

- Tarnishes,
Shades, Artist's Material, Ac.

SPECIALTY OF

Frames, '
Telephone No 101

Wall Papers.
U D E E,- - : - - :- - :-

WATCHMAKER
AND

Manufacturing Jeweler,
104 Commercial Ave.

Holiday Goods in Great Variety

just received.
Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, Rings,
Bracklets, Neck Chains, Lockets, sets of
Jewelry, solid Silver and Plated Ware,

and Silvpr Thimblpfl. Gold Pens and
ftonra' rnff-hnftnn- s. Pins. Gold-head-rrjrto riV-mi- i a Vrpat vanety

- JV.
1802--1883- .

"CITY GUN STOKE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1862.;
Com'l Ave. , between th and 10th Sti.

MANUFACTURES 4 DEALER IN ALL KIMDB
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-GrTJIsrS- .
Ammunition of all description alwari on hand si

BOTTOM PRICES. .

flaiianl mntirlns In all klnda Of mMl. KOTI

fall detcriptiona made to order, and satisfaction
warranted. uit m " .. "
Tonnelf, at tbe a go ortne -- dim uun.
JOHN A. KOEHLER,

oi-s- Proprietor, Cairo, 111,


